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"Senator Patterson" the exhausted) I'UOHIAEXT PEKSONALSf1 K vada, and "jUlison, "of .Iowa,comTng
in. thtf out-ffoi'ain- ts will not be
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The going "Scot-fre- e i)(VTwee(3,if.
- heeifeeraa seems' likelyV"tUliiP.

-- crease the distrust of TtHe; publio in

the jur aystein and iithfer. lead to its ;

radical amendment of total abolition.
. So many criminals' have been acquit- -

ted on pleasftemporaryiosanity or

C .JSBI...;...'. -

VTI L M I N

i .

Maniiractiircri or tlie

iustifying
.

tircumstanccs,
-

and bo
.

loose
. and insecure has society become from

the immunity thus afforded criminals
that public-interes- t has increased and

P 0 P U LA E S T AN D AB D . FEE TILIZ EK 8 :

Price per Ton Delivered

it is hoped that , publio indignation
will be aroused. -- , .

; The, inner and secret history, of the
Tweed trial wo suppose will never be' 1

written, - But enough is known or be--j
lieved to be knpwni concerning the
.tbiCwiy i,U Grea Criminal managed

,
toDreaKtne caM aownoauorn I

tale of h phenomenal ;age.if not to

Soluble Navassa Guano;

Navassa .Tobacco FertilizerSeS $

DISSOLVED NAYASSA PHOSPHATE,

rl LIBERAL DIS C0 UNT MADE TQ, hEAZEIiS.

Agencies established at all the principal cities and towns in the Southern States. '

point t moral for alter, times, .. ,;
T - We do not often go to the 'JTerdld
'",'' for revelatioM'f "locality1 no more

r thiui Wjro to it, fox enlightenment on
..(

Ha?on?,0VPu,DVllcyv r
; " ' But we find in its troliunn$such.a

V lucid, andlve belieye ucb,:atruth- -

ful account of the inner workings of
thetriaL as far as thev are known

' "rr
.:. - it

to those we find in the other Me--
; .;v" .tronoUton papers.. It is the .report of

Hon. B. R. BRIDGEES, CoL C. L.
jan l4w3tn - President.

Mobilifcrite, was to have been not only
president of .the-Ohi-

a. Agricultural L
College, but its; Professor of Moral l
Philosophy.'" Raise the hyme,'broth- -

er Barebones.

The communication of . Jingle "
is d eclined becauseh ot " accdm panied
with the real name of the author.

TIMELY TOPICS.

The question of , woman's rights is set-

tling itself. A woman ' must not vote, so

Bays the rational part of the world.:7 There
no need lor her voting, and there iswry

reason why she should not vote, - iJut there. I
-

are other. phases of , the woman question
than the suffrage phase. In the arts and
sdenceOa some of the professions

"

and
trades women"Jare"M compietenf as-som- e"

tunes even more eompetem wan-m- en. ue

Bcience of medicine. The exteat tQ which'
onran been admitted to the study and I

the authorized practice of medicine by read- - J

ing institutions in Europe is well known.
a Zuricll in ; Edinburg; in- - London, and

where, ample privileges in this respec
have long been accorded.. . Cot now H is

jounced that in London the mana
ephabnaceutical society, under

the provisions of the pharmacy act, which
mal.distmctipa sehaVe3peie4
their courses ..of instruction in chemistry
and botany to female as well as malestu- -

denta r.One argument seems to be thaVas
widows or daughters of deceased druggists
afteu take more or Jess part, m contmning
the business, it would at least be advisable
taedu'oatfl ithem' and then allow tteia4o
fully engage In pharmacyon undergoing

same educational tests as men. The
fact Wis-one-

d faihe news colums of
Tim MoRNisa Btak a short time since, that
tha rftv nhvrfrtan nf ShrtnriuM: iw. u a

hv:JL X-J-

She is said to have been exceedingly sue
- .

hMeU. fP1 .P,aBW.
profession, in its various branches,, to wo--

men.

, Male flirts pay dearly for the whistle
sometimes. 'A"young lady of Iiverpool,
lately succeeded Id convincing a iury of her
countrymen that the curate of her" parish
had injured her, In the matter of the affec-

tions, to the amount of one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, good and law- -

ting a verdict of an even Jumdred thousand
dollars el(Jerly iover ho had
jated her. Now, all this may be right and
proper, but Bappose youjeverse the Bexes,
how then? Think yujan" injured mani'
could make a it" if he Mked for
damages for his wronged affections? It is
quesUonabIe if damages were ever recov--

erei against a woman for ,breach of prom-- 1

ise to marry. .But the Piute Indians, with I

a sense of iustice ouahed to cruel severity. I

don't look at things in our sentimental way.
We read of a case the other day which

and it is eed f , mvlti, lachrymi that
K0 recall the incident of man's inhumanity
to erring woman. A young of that
tribe having played the sirreablo Um. large

O-- TJ JL 3SrO
JJ U Y THE B E S T

" - oVsnioW WITiinTmAm and

T -Vyndall 13 to ail for.England. Uv
"J- - : vr';:

--p- Baltimore ihas Oates-a-nd 'is
Ooogh -ing Whowouldn't? 1 V r

V

Henry Ward Beecher lectures
in Hairisburg Pa.,.on the 17th InsLl:

r ' " -
It is hinted that thedisgrace ,of

safiaf action.

;
-- 'ilessrsT Blackwood, haveJnl the'i

press a book of poems by Owen iteredlth.
(Lord Robert Lytton).-- , '': :' .

.W-A.mo-
ng the foreign artists now

singing in 'Italy1 are two English tenors,
bearing, respectively, the celebrated names
of Shakspeare .d..rc J.ri Mr. Albert Guerry, the - accom- -
pushed Artist;?of the palmetto 'State . is

c.-.w-
- wL TTii

v , . j . , 4 j. IAr: "
t Monlvi Sved Ameer Ali vis the I

name of a law student foXondonVwho has" I

written a new life of Tilohammed, with a 1

critical examination - of the prophet's writ. J

ings. . - -- . - - .. .... j

:

;.ARlit misunderstand
tween two young men near ther Car- -

oliniari office in Coiumbia,esulted
in wound in the"Jeft 'arra bfoneof
the parties:::or: ..r ;; ,r...

The trustees have " elected Hr.'
RCummmgSj .Priucipal- - of Ith
Palmetto. XodgetSchoolf" Colombia,
Mr. Cummings is"a graduate of uWpf- -
ford College. 2..

Friday, last TTR. Jeter, living
near Santuc, met with a very severe
loss by the burning of his gin-hou- se

and all its contents, consisting of a
nearly new gin and gearingr fifteen;
bales of cotton and a large ouanUty.
of cotton seed. The loss is estimated 1

matcnes caused the fire.. "Robberies and attempts at rob--

1
Dia. un r
oral Tnii7io,V" il:r:";::roreu pu, o
Bull, but his pis--

tol set the
woSd-beProbbe-

ra off--one

of them with an ounce or two of lead
- a .uin

had a blanket thrown over hia head,
r v vi I

DOWN IN DIXIE.

When the sheriff at Helena, Ar-
kansas, has a warrant for a desperado,
he shoots him and then serves the
warrant on the body.

The Augusta mortuary report J

for the month of January sums up I

eighty-si-x deaths in the city more
than double those of December. This I

has resulted from the bad weather,
bringing on, m many cases,pneumoma.

Tl, .nMmi ; onnnod to have
outraged and murdered Mrs. Kidd,
m Claiborne, lA,ris said to have been
fastened to a pine tree and burned by
his captors. - The lynchers say that

.V K 1 1 .t I'll I MH VI M A ITII1HV11 B I
X r-- "

. r- x j , I
Jacksonville. Telfair county. Ga dn- 1

. i.,,"', , I
meniai t.on a Ifefa"man nmef Eph Wilcox, a few nights

'spike.
. A man was found dead with his

throat coat, in the road about twelve
and a quarter miles from Washing-
ton, Wilkes county, Ga. There were
marks of a struggle in the road. He
was known to have money on his

, ; SOLUBLE : SEA. ISLAin):CrUAH0.
4r . .v. ,. n ,r v. . V

State Fair Preiiiii at WflmMon lor'te Largest Amount" oi Cottoa to af Acre.

JOHN H. POWELL, Esq: .... . i.f ,?, ,
Dxab Sib The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of yon this season was used by the side of three

others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of the others. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the
one used upon the acre of land upon which my son raised the cotton upon whieh he took! the State premium
for the greatest amount of cotton to an acre ; and I am informed by the Chairman Of the Committee that had
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have also taken
that premium, booting all 150 lbs. I am better pleased with it than any other Goaao I have ever nsed on
cotton, and I shall ore it in preference to others next season for my cotton crop. T. A. GRANGER.

Also Eight Premiums at Wayne County Fair,
The Amount of Seed Cotton Hade on an Acre of . TJpland by 2Ir. Granger, was

';; ' 3,633 PonndsT "r'': ' v-; : !;- ;- '

fjf Send for Circulars. Eight pa of Cfertiflcates from Vfrj and North Qro

fnl imld moniw: Trv ftnnth "Rmrliiih hrmir.h I Vf) 1vnt. - A tnt vf M-tl-- l

of promise case,' a lady not so young or good J or a.bullet properly: put in will have jjj j

WOOTEN,
Jan 14 -- 4m

STAB . AIIIilONIATED
v.' . MANUFACTURED ST T '

G TO
;r.'

FoMowtajpiVeirj

oa the Caxs atFFwtory, .

T4BLZ 1st NOT'R

' V -? $85 00- -

'."-.- : -- .'V ' W'.y'

loo 175 00

Suieil $35 00

GRAJETLUT, DONALD Wai.'R A--
p

Superintendent, r , , Secretary and Treasurer.

EICHABDSON & C0 Sole Agenta,

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,

-- .

V- -

been " ';

Atfl) IS SO' 1VELL KNOWN,

Rimply. to r vmoonM tiuktire have It again and offer ft

j; r:, v .

have agents leave the orders with thenv f "

VICK & MEBANE.

to our friends and. the jmblic.

1 V.J Ju-- ' .
wen known to all in this vicinity, andean refer to

V ...

Vti

only a limited quantity; and would advise those In

from first cargo, now nearlydue,'

'TICK & 3VIEBAKR

r--
-rr 873.

AND PLANTERS !

GIBBS & COJ&u

of Fertilisers to Planters at above prices, on time pay
;e f dlecoant, IX Pr cent, per monw or

Horth Carolina and 8onth Carolina for sej-- r

.'S- - w..-.wi- W . ...-) J J .M ' i.i.A- -cotton jjqeci, voj
td this valuable preparation. - It was used last
aa increased net profit of , M to 00 per cent, over me

, .:.. ...
for FertDIrers will pleas can on ni neTore mauis

I

Oaihetith of. March coram
followincr ; talented', and high-tone- d

iirocessionf will DroceedSdown .the
Capitol, steps at Washtnffton, and

: ' i 1 jA 'Tlf Iauer appropriate muswvy iijuann
Band, be dispersed to various parts
of the country! ..

ft-- n tt A-- f- -- 1" t: 1 e a "f!."'
Pe nonpcJinyeroijax o. puuiu

Tho HniL Jamea'W PattersanJl ofL
Dartmouth CpUege,

"-

-, II,7,
i The Hon.' Jameal Harlan of the
Washington Chronicler newspaper; rt
; The' Hon.; Samuel C.Pomerpy- - of
Atchison,: Kansas.: : : T : t

Old Ames.:
The procession will halt at the foot

nf th' avnnA and be addressed, bv
Mr.. Colfax, with the following re--
marks, accompanied by. a smile :
' "Neither Oakes Ames nor any oth- -

er person ever, cave or offered,to give
me one share, or twenty snares, or j
two tbousand shares, in the Credit
MnWli
and unfortunately I have never seen
or . received" the value of a farthiDg
outbf the two -- hundred and seventy

t

per cent. . qiviaenas, nor vne . eiguv
uunureu per cent., uiviuenus in uasu,

every aay lor ' in? past, iuuuiu --

f nor
one 7 hundred per cent. ;nor one per

r Mr. - Coifax will then : repeat the
following challenge; uttered and pub
lighdin the teeth of the whole world-

South Bend in September last:
IJiave.-said-Jthatil.woul-

d like to
buy twenty shares; at: par, if attaina- -
ble, "in the, Studebaker Wagon Com--

pany, or theJBirdselUClover Separa--

tor .Company here;; and I challenge
either ne; of the two Oast companies
to give me such an opportunity now
or Eereafter." ' ...

He wfll be. followed by Professor
Patterson, : who - by special- request

repeat for positively the last time
his touching farewell tO public life in

WI tne outrage aone 10 xne iair
fam.of lived withoutwnrTliTir-lrir- -
ine them into the gaze of the public

should be laid upon the lowest cnmi--

nal witn cautionj cf tortureA:
inflicted

-un .meQ 1 d!f?gtive inquisition
A "u V"

where; but here I dose, .simply re--

UUUMUg, il, OUbU MlUJgS aic fcvs wu--
decent men will leave public
do, with pleasure and not

with -- '
.regret. - -

The Ker. Mr. Harlan, before' pro-
nouncing thejbenediction will hold
up. to publio scorn and .reprobation
two checks of JhvDurant for $5,000
each, with , the following pertinent

f ' ' " ? -" rdiscxmrse: - --

The expenditure of money at elec- -
tions is a growing eviL The apology
for doing it on one side is that it is
done on the other, and the peril grows
out of the fact that It is often han--

died by unscrupulous ; agents, who
make a use ofjt .uot contemplated
by the those who furnish it. A public
sentiment - that will make it perilous
t0 a candidate .to allow the expendi--
tuwormoMT.to.inflaence.elect
wUJiout restricting its nses within
olearly prescribed limits is one that
needs strenstheninc

.
by all the argu- -

" 'ments our best men and purest jour--
nalS can adduce

. n o" .
ine xion. oamuei j. I'omeroy,

known to the general public as the
KUaSrslatesmanand.:-t- the

lobby ;as rSubsidy.Ppm," wiU foUow
Brother. Harlan, bearing on his manly
shonlders a . transDarency havmsr one
side inscribed with the following cer-
tificate of character, eulogy and obit-
uary," from the pen of the eminent
saint who precedes him:

"We are utterly at a loss to account

I ana wen. Deneve nim. to De one ot
I i. j 1.1. .mc vrucsi. auu purest oi ourpuouc
1 men, as they know him to be one of
i ine most frenerous.---xiis.Deneiacjtion- s

I have made hundreds of worthy fami
I lies rejoice. Those iwho - pughrto
1 know him thoroughly regard mm" as
I singularly -- tinselfisb, oaring . bnlrfor

money as he an use it, not to, ag--

granoize mmseii, Dut . to acCOmplisn
1 wme-ood- .

.. ; ; r,
On-th- e 1PPD8if--e side of the;tras

E!renc? - , Ptpn of" the
I "truest and tmrest ' and ItlftRt. trmhTmir T "T

lature and thus obstructing ;and:de

nave inaae nunareas: of worthy fami- -

l3?k? tjfl nMm?i?ij
ferrea inscription, Mans

humanityto mati tnakes countless
WOiwanas mottm. r. ;j .. t:;5ul:.r

Old Ames may'or 'may' not :make
buiuo x emai ivs. is a, man 01 inter
mittent memory and spasmodic utter
ance. He' "wUi be accompanied bv an
ariny. wagon containing vouchers and
memoranda; k!' x-

' Jim Nye would like to accompany
the procession, but beincj a' man --of
profane dfecourse and haying threat
cucuivcavi- - J. iui.jl tvbcrBVUi overdo
the Jaeni Dffico.addeppsit him'as
a model.of a. damned fool,!?; he .has
been --barred buW'c iU cx jm

' --AsWefrona Jh'tf ' 'gentlemen named,

P??!?10"- - avowed;
in tJKe jJenator- - being
ane.sinesisdto.catfti)lUquor prohibit
tiooi insists that - no --one'( even in the
bandfhall take a horn jod Ihe occasion.

The flags' on h'e .CpTtoI would-b- e'
placed ?halfjtauon:t
thdep.urortbmnc
frtiOTlity-- ; were it n6tthat,with Cald- -:

well, Clayton, Cameron, ahd-Chan-
d

let fdrey iix theSenaie-- , 'and Patter--

1". " ,' " . - I

iBXJ&ItfESS CARDa if
a;,adbia. - v " ?u'A': --- V A 'T

ADItl A NT3t V OLLEKSp
Corner Front and Doek 8ts.t

WIlfMINOTON, V.
T 3

1 tkvlkma1e'oboc2rs JLi 4

V IN ALL ITSBRANCflES.

and examining oar ttock. . f

HIOITITXA CO.,
ENERAL COMMISSION MKKOhlMTS,

North Water Street.., . -

jtwul glre prompt pereonai attention to the! 'sale ot
Bmpnient oi vuiiuu, ntvu omjtcb, ucuu iiwuietc, etc. ' Aim to receiving and forwarding goods.

Orders solicited Iand promptly fluea,

- MS. F. MITCHELL. & SON, '

COMKISSIOK MERCIIAjrrS .
"9

.. , . f . AndPealerstn( r--
r

Grmln, Iflour, - Bar sn als Fresb
. r:v;:q scj .and, Grits. ;"
1 Nob. 0 sad 10 N. Water el, Wilmington; J7. C. -

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mills. '

hot 25--tf .. - ... ... ,.-- r

Evans & VonGlalm;
WHOLESALE A10 .RETAIL DEALERS IN

Boots andj JSlocp, ,:u r.'J
Keep all srades of Men's Boots sad Brossns. Glt--
ro, &c Ladies' and Misaea Leather sod Cloth Bal

morals, lironse, tfanon sua ue eaoes: a large lot

EVANS & VOSGLAHN.
FrinceaB street, opposite Journal Office.

Dov7-3-m

PUECELL HOUSE,
AYI FROPMETOU.

JpBOM THIS DATE, THE SATES FOB TRAN-- ,

sient Boarder are $4 00, $3 00 or $3 50 per day, ac

cording to location sod rooms, Day Boarders $8 00
'per week. r. : riantl-t- f'

MorrilTs i Bestauriant,

No. 16 8, Water St., TfilnanztO)a,N. C

IAL8 AT ALL HOURS., f THE BEST WINES
Liquors and Cigars always on hand. , -

The public are InTlted to can. Hel!J-ly-.

VIISCErJLANEOUa

The "Christian Graces- -
A 1TKW $5 PICTURE OF SUBPASSTNO GRACE

jhl ana oesaty grvea away to each subscriber to.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE for 1873.
A magazine for cultured homes; a wgrina al-

ways np to the adr anting thought, social progress
and ipirit of the times: a magazine in which the
lighter literature of the period Is made the .vehicle
oi pore ana nome senamenu .

. TBUS FAITH,
CHIIISTIAN HOPS, .

- OBACES. 1 CHABITT
"And now abidcth Faith," Hope and 'Charity;

uwbq uiree, on .us gresiesi vi uese u unanty.'

$T.S0 IN VALUE FOR J.50.
It Is a long time since anything lias apj la

Christiaa iSIT solovelT sad so exaoiaite design
and execution ss this large and elegant line and
stipple steel engraving, "The Christian Grades,"
size oj xi inches. The grouping of ths figures is
Kiacefol beyond conception, and the faces of such
rare aad heavenly beauty, that it seems as if the art- -
1st most have seen them In a vision. Every subscri-
ber te w Abthcb's Iiacbtsatm Hosts sXaaaaxn "
for 187S will receive a copy of this splendid $5
pietsre rib. Price of Home Magazine $160 a year.
Specimen copy of Magazine 15 cents.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED everywhere to get
subscribers for our beautiful nagaxine, so wU
known for the last twenty years, and so exeat a fa
vorite with the people. Intelligent men and women.
can make large commissions. Send for agents' con
ndential circular. - Ye can hardhr--ao- "The
Christian Graces "to aay person of taste and fine
reugious leenngs wimoui getting a subscriber. No
Usappointment about prompt delivery of pfceurea,
as we have made ample arrangements for their rap-
id production, . o--Trf- t- ARTHUR,

809 and 811 Cbeennt street, Philadelphia.

S U WD R IES!

s. C. RICK IN TIERCES ' AND BARRELS;

V-- 1

QOFFEE8-RI-O, LAGUA YRA AND JAVA ;

SUGARS ALL GRADES ;

ELOUR SUPER. TO EXTRA FAMDLT;
;

Ualsins, Candles, Fire Crackers,
tN lots to surr,--

; For eaje itT 7- -' ADRIAN'
"
TOLLERS'. "

General Ticket Agency.
.. tf..

I WILL OPEN FEBRUARY 5TH, AT MY Ex-
press Office, en Front street, a - ;

GENERAL TICKET 01MCE
for the sale of tlckelsover all ffie Railwavs runnins
point in the city designated, and will be checked to
acremation or passengers. An agent will De
each train before Us arrival at the deoot ia m
checks and deliver baggage of passengers wherever
desired.'. t.a.i .v.'.x .., ;sc.i i. ni.

This Agency Is established by agreement with theRailway Companies, and tt is hoped will prove s
groat wnTeaitsac w IUO travelling pUDllC
' jantB-tfebSt- h F. Sl WOOTEN.

Diamond Spectacles.

rrvHESE SPECTACLES ASK BHrnifArfrrmffn
from minute ervstai nebblea " moit

eauvt. SW V4SAJTTU JLACk u account oi. theirhardness and brilliancv.
It is well known that spectacles cat from Brazilian

or scotch pebbles are very injurious to the becauaeof their polarizing fight.. -Having been tested with the polar! scope, the dla-mo-

leases have been found : to admit fifteea per
. They are ground with Croat scienUftc accuracy,
are free from chromatic aberrations, and produce abrightness and distinctness of vision not before at

: 'r;:'rEW0Rk.::. :; .:- - '';:
For sale by reeponrtble agents in every city in the

Union.. . Agents for Wilmington,
i W. BROWN. A SONS. , ..
Jewelers and OpUsiassavoeoW,agents for them,

irom wnom mey can onlv be. Obtained. Ho peddlers.
emploved. ' -- -5

.The grestilemand for these. Bpeetacies
uucea uoscrnpaious
and spuriom article
should be taken to si sthas hs trsdaaark iwbichta
protected by American letters ?atb-4- vr-n-ed

Lorrentz & Eittler, Baltimore.

, We have just received by Schr. Jessie S. Clark acargo of this reliable standard. Fertilizer, and are pre-par-

to fill orders for cash or an time. '
. ,r.. 1 -z- ....-": :.' ,, v.V '

Nothing that we can say concerning the V STAR " would fully express the opinion held by (hose who

. ... i have been using it for the past few years, and It has

; ;; SO. GENERALLY USED,

in the cotton growing countries around, that for us

for &ale at the same price and sum

Send orders to us direct or in counties where we

;anl4-t-f

Wliann's Raw Bone Super Phospate of Lime,
t .Ml GREAT ' FERTILIZER EOlfAVRdPS. 'person but .when fod, onlys eighty: for such a representation of Mr. Pom-cen- ts

was in his pocket.-- :
1 ' -- 1 crolr. 'ThnaA wTin tnnw Kim inti'mitft.

embodies nstaternents and comments I

on bomiUe BtoKea ano.,4 weea cases.
IVfr. Trem a? n Havs that tha Tarnrnanv.,. j-- ., 'ring sti! control njatters in New Yorlq

the laws injreiation to J nrors giving
theni, almost , absolute power. , .;The
ring procured the conviction of Stokes
and it effected ,. the , deliverance of
TweecL,. Tbeycdil it in this way:
They had a law passed, in 11370 . mak--

ing the Commissioner of Jurors the j
avAlncivA AnArra ft 4Va nol!(iiof Inna 1

of those who anTto sit on the juries,

r. . I
, on onej-pian-

, now, m tbo case ot
Tweed, the object was , to get on tbe
jurVjaa ,

, ignorant .men And as

many-of-; the vagabond and Vicious

class as possible. One hundred men
were summoned. -- Twcnty-nine only
appeared." The principal part of the I

jury was drawn from-these.-Suba-

nnntlitKft Wh ? .anwami. af--

ter the--; number was complete.
They. had., not"u. notified .in
time. The men-w- ho did not get
on the jury to try the Boss rascal
of the age were '

intelligent and '
res--

"f.-- , -pectabl gentlemen ; the jury were be--

lieved to be far otherwise. Indeed it
is said that'sbme of - them were tarn--

. . I

pered with. rand action may be taken; . .1 , .
by ther.prosecution on the information
they have. . - - '

This is all very.bad. It is bad to
be talked, false

v
or true. If strictly:

true it is a most damning blot on tne1

civiliiation-- ! of' the - times.- - We are
disposed to. believe every word, f .

--We torn: from Jweed to, --Wharton.
In the lattes trial, :it .is , curious to
note what was said by outsiders while

awaiting th-rord- !t Anepupiic, In

formingi, ttsopuiioiuof howiit.would
. w.s vuwo MsnMusi.ivgu
or innocence of the accused and the
weight ot evidence so we are toldr
m .' "" vrV i .'A " .

. idices and biases' of the different jurors
anu me innuences tnat wouia.pe.iiKe- -

ly td operate npbiiihem:

theVsai'CgdiiQlo.ui.lionor,
M

P.urchaselprejudicei

. K

onrWT
F1- .

ly throtrn.around by; the Jaws of
thejajud ,Po. not the hearts of , vir- -

tuWMifeover the opuntrjr bnrivto right these
wrongs ?' l iowltftf how: loh 0
peopleshanhesoWhK V;:

Or tHMbbilierites a New York
mm ?nnr,1w V..- -:- t-

rBW?fdisposition of ihe accused persoris;to
ielilhe w
'ACiKi. .;V. s. J ju-- 7

- - .v.'--may bjeemQtestpossxbdity of
some.of-uiHjom'obfhese-daye-thi-

ihgrthat Ifiere is a probability of dan
ger;arisingthat:confiaencevwill,be
impairedlnuch as Patterson and
Colfax on sdme contingency unnamed;

C. P. P.5:,:or raore :'f ally,-Colfa-
x;

Patterson; "PomefoyV Chronicte
A
t Dr

"tUl IVj.1!1. Vfo?ictfi,. (Harlan's)
patVWni,'1 i'om-pa- irs - with PatVand
Pat encourages Col(d)fax5pn.the Y.

., SlcbiHGr, or any other Ime.
Wlio. wout!atbeVtrg.Tjo'thi;-c- t

f Coneress andtdit orrans --w wi

Again for the coming season we desire to offer

Whann's Eaw 5 Bone ; Super Phosphate of Lime.

' The experience of tht past year has served to strengthen, our confidence in its real worth, showing It

to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent it, as good as the best and uperior to-- the greater part of

commercial jaanoreB now offered for sale. .

: - We have numbers of certificates from parties

HOHDBEDS WHO HATE JESTED ITiHD PROVED ITS TALDE.:

Cm hA. Af k.t. I. I.l . I
V pruznmgiu

become the wife of eucu, tias ai lengui come i

Or.io m.i v:v'l
iw6Vv w ou'uuu, "iai uii,u i

each jilted lover was allowed to give hia
testimony, she was condemned to be burned
atmestake.,Thesmtencewa5immediately
carried out on the spot, her jilted lovers
joining in the dance around --the burning
faggots. ; --

;'- .y;- - r; ' " - r-- y

The. Wharton-VsnNcs- s caset.and. its
predecessor of the same nature, both as to
thJ time each 'occupied " and' the' skill dis-

played in the prosecution and defence, .is
hardly equalled in the history of criminal.aw i thim ennntrv. Th first mm of th 1

I 7 -- z I

State against 3Irs. Wharton for me alleged

iiiu'.vc"-- ."vvviii'AyH?"v. i
j close attentioti-o- f the court, the jury "and J

tnfPnsel' dayaT rtsInVe8tiga-- J
1 ttoii developed a subtlety of chemical sci-'"- 1

ence that will 'hereafter1 rank as a prece- -

dentin ail sunilarca
! calculated to smide fatnra investigations to

actuate conclusions, but rather to throw a
doubt oWicientific accuraey; and confuse
the conclusions of courts" and jurtesl The

I - - . J - I
TMIAfl All nA M A s. A A JIihaI J Z M m

of , scientific men.
j moire humbug

f En

u" "u. a,peep.:sea
BonndifaM exnerfition Tha fM'il,.1
vesemployed mlh
research has lately proved her stability and
seaworthiness In : very, heavy; gales on the
BrUish coast 3 Some fortr vear. m t

tne Olstineuished.iTitzroy, eiitnunnavigated0;,.more recntiy the Austrian frigate Jfra
did thesame. But more impan results
maybelcedfpV

MPL9ms.
f :?j

: 1

-- IThft princess of (Wales set the fash I

iori'of.;eat;Bimplicity:ln
toilette hei fair, pretty little print
cci'r.arD.alwayscostiunedlwiUCtne:
neatness and quietness which .'are in- -
separable";ironk 'eleganesi andiiiaste
A bright colod; bow attheirl'necka
U the nearest approach to- - ornament
thej&drseier'
yr'---'W.fi"C;.- . r&1ilg

ZT' Columbus GaTf has: bnilt,r since
the war, four

ecoon 'frtirtftr? .VtitA'"nT11- -

.'.'if

Owing to the great demand, we are able to offer

want to send in their orders, so that they may be filled

jan 13-t- f

I 873. -- ; - - -
TO FACTOItS :

chemical science aniln the glorification of and she was rescued from a hor-- ltto accomplish, some, gooa,V and
the common law right of ; trial ribk death by herliather; ascending make ndreds ofworthy faipilies re--,

ty!" hi8-- peew.tban Isommonly the-stairw- ay ami 'Sizing W ither ioice." ' " TJie. ;diistardly wqdc ofmX - f'XZ frenzied oodition, and descending Jx$' - with her while the stairwav was on to the.bpeaker Leeis-- !

jNear Aiaioona, ana not a great
uway iiviu. wuere vue emepuig car uew

the track on WednesdayMti anotb-- 7

er acciuent occurrea x naay mornm?,
by which two freight boxes, heavily.
laden, were precipitated down,an em--
bankment, completely smashing them
"P- - Fortunately, no one on the traia

and no further damage done
I. tnan tnis. vs

-- We regret to state that the res-
idence of Major W. -J.' - Wffliford,Mhr
this city, says the . Cartertvill

400 Ttrno Hoatrotrol KifAAA SafViVffmwm ayun. n (Ml SZ;niia W V K( A UN LA in I III t, I

0
ww - v.

; During the late rise in the Ynba
River, J. W. Brim?, while passing
over a low strip of land on the Grass
Bros.' ranchel with 'what. n

weuwjf weu uneu irom. weir
burrows -- by water, - and when p-

proaohed bythe discoverer they trot--
d al"? ore him: ike drof

?nfholSthat the animal m's often -- hunted by
Chinamen, and .'that .polecates' gaUs
were ratea flr. oaph lv f laiaotial
physicians, he informed - a conplo-o- f

Chinainen rwhat -- had ooearyed, and
pointed buTthe locality of lne"burrow
to theni."1 TheChihameu- - ptpvi4e4
themselves - with" shovU ."ajid( oom--
menced to dig on the lmeiob'ehoet
After excavatmer a pit about en feet

1 in depth and "Ih'recT wide " they struck
I up'ontheTTiest offfeoleatSiot- -

ing1-od- or fiilingthei oneJ after
another they weredispatch'e ftfijtjl
ten largeiwAdead.polffCriaydea?

J at the feet of the fortunaUandVibs,'

S T A I1D AR D F ERT 1 li I 2 E R S !

aUICE BETUBNS AKD PEEMAHXHT IHPE0 VEMENT TO THE SOIL.

PHOENIX GUANO, priceper t6n2,0001bs. C57 50
-- WJLCOX;

MANIPULATED GUANO, price per ton 2,000 lbs. $70 00

GTIAN0 COMPOUiro,' price por tonOOO M S65 00

.We are offering the above old established brands
aoie govern oer jst, 1873, withoct iktsbsst, with
expired time If notes are paid before maturity.

TheSA TkntinlAr li'ttrHHur. K.v. hAan nuul h Ka
eraJ years wHhperf ect satisfaction, each

the privilet
j j

hf
year adding to their reputation as TUB BEST OfFtfKJf u l

HI MARKET. . - . t a viUiUMr? - i-- a.T
v.- - .if? v i,s ......' !

' -"'I.uruano ; ana
we would especlany call the attention of planters

by a large number of planters, and the results show .natural soil.-...- v-,

factors receivin orders from their country friendsi n
I . Furtunoca. ius iuuuuu w uuj vtuanos we represent is guanuueea oe ruiiy uy w . -

in--t aLiberol dwcourti will be made on all cash orders vtus t;!i"A,,r'',,'ii
- r " wiuIuik;, wuuu bacps tua i vunous jninamen--uarty- i witw 1 I V,u r isU 2?- - VvwTirinaCOVt &U-d- l ii;:i4l;i45l&ib&- - : .

on ery.i " i fab S3odlv-5- i Va t to s . - . r .. . . wrr mintTnV.liLVJ
.V
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